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Ledger_ ana_ limes File
October 12, 1544 —

i t London, - Thurstiav, Oct. .12—Eno/luau:, fires
ncontroiled in the heart of Aa•:hen earl
y today as the
oomed German city died the flaming
death decreed
the American First Army. whose surr
ender ultima• turn was spurned.
Mrs. Joe Rob Beak. of Alm), received
a message
• Tuesday stating that her husband. Pvt.
Joe Rob Beale
kad been captured by tne ewny on Augu
st 20.
Mr. and Mr:,. Nat Ryan, formerly
of Murray, antioutice the marriage of their daughter
, Miss Mayme
leteely Ryan to Louis J. Rochelli of Stau
nton, Ill.
ijhe Ledger aud Times congratulates Mr.
and Mrs.
Howard Johnson on thc 'birth of a son,
Wayne Mason,
w ho weighed
pu un•ls.

TODAY & SAT.

receivers around the cud:se

In god bass.
Mrs. John S. Unud.
When he goes home at night, to
Use house of his moths" in law,

641
,
1
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$1.00 Will Repair
Your Radio

./

Yes, we will

repair your table model
radio for just $1.00. The parts will
be extra, but our charge
for
repair is $1.00.

—P us-Chapter 10 of
"Gunfighters Of
The Northwest"

SPECIALS!
Used Battery Radios

and Cartoon

Make Us An Offer
. All New and Used

TODA Y

Portable Radios

and SAT.

Drastically Reduced

New Motorola Clock Radios

June HAVER

VEN

and

CAPITOL

Pre -0

NOW 0
(Next To Ledger and Times)
Phone 225
Office Open On Mondays,
Wednesdays,
and Fridays
Affiliated •vith Dr. Earl Stivers
and Dr. Stanley
Stivers of Paducah, Ky.

•
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f.aturally
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.11
the length of his so cared
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This is no defense Jiglit.st such
criticism, but what the
public
doesn't see — or read about to any
great extent—is the tremendon•
load of work handfed he. e by
tn.
President and his staif.
Sure, the President plsys golf
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By MERRIMAN SMITH
United Prees White Rause Write
r
DEN V Ett
— Backstatrs at
the Deliver White House:
Talk is now that the Eisenhowei
farm house at /
1
4;ItitYStr-ii 4. Po
may not be ready for occupancy
until after Christmas.
This may be changed however,
when Mrs Ike arrives back
in
WasAingtor. and puts the heat
on
the builders and decorators.
Reconstruction oi the house was
slowed a couple of moral:is
by a
carpenters stilke. And not
once
did the President invoke the TaftHartley Act.

uu can --Nap Lajoie. Jimmy lose. Al
Shout the end of An era .is Simmo
ns. Lefty (,.,iove. P.be Walthe Philadelphia Athletics stove t. den,
Eddie Collins, H. me Run
Kansis City, but actually it
Baker, Chief Bender,
Mickey
the end of a man wh lrved t•• Coehi
ane Jimmy Dykes . no many
beeore g legend.
more.
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War 1
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Cornel.us McGillicuddy. A m tr. Connie rode the crest with six
better known to all. ps,sibly. ti pennant winners Then. more than
- ve the
.I1Ve reser
eight to reject any Advertising. Letter
a decade later, he br..iight hi
s to tha Editor Cann:es Mack.
Putal.c Voice items wh.ch
in our opinion are not for the
This. you ran be sur,A was n.r. beloved Athletic, back to the to7
boat
torest of our readers.
again with three •traight penn.,ht
his doing.
People who say that this has
winners from 1929 through 1931
Because Conr.:e Mack lived,
been the longest presidential ab •
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15,194
Lean Years Fellow
It
the ann.dt transparent stio:l whith
scenee from Washington :n history
has become his once robust poky.
Then came the lean y.srs.
•
forget that during the last six
with just one idea in nand. He
Yet always. as you sat with him months of 1944. the
•
late President
•
voiced It often: "To win just one in his tower office In Shoe Park, Franklin D. Roosevelt
S.
WAS
you had to acIrire the erectness Pennsylvania Ave.. only at 1800
more pennant in Philadelphia."
29 day.
which
It was a cause with ,
defied
the years and the
Tnere is an oxygen bottle will.
r M. And
Ledger and Times File
• 1,
bright
, intense desire to win "just
one which kept his
beat:ng
October 15, 1949
steadily despite the fact that •r: one more
Defernber he will be 92 years ol.1
Even in the late 30s. a mere lad
Even in an age
The 56th annual session of the
First District Educe- and mechekne have wn-n scier,e in his 70s, ne gritse...d eagerly at
mad
magic
km Association met yesterday on
the campus of Murray strides, that is a long t'-.p down a "rebuildi•ig" attempt when tie
beat the other clubs
late College. Miss Rube Smith. of
DRIVE-IN
Murray State' College the turnpike. It made hi one rat ing infielder name to 'atomisd Benny Mcthe elders o: the spai. world
%as named president of the orga
nization.
Coy.
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pp.ive to be thc FRIDAY
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Services fur Mrs. Minnie Lee Lassi
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MEN"
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against hope.
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Ledger and Times File
October 11, 1934
Funeral Services tor Nati
on! Hughes. 19 years of
age,
w•-re held - here Wedne -day
, at Mt. Pleasant Church.
Dr. Frances Hicks, wife of
Dr. G. T. Hicks, head
of
Marray State C allege
education department and
Dr.
Liza Spann have been
elected to the faculty of
Murray
State College.
A on was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Olus Outland
near
Catrry jast week.Senator T. 0. Turner was
in Cadiz Wednesday wher
e
he: attended the funeral
services of Denny P. Smit
h.
tkeputy Sh-eriff J. I. Fox
and Deputy Jailor Albe
rt
Parker took one of the
largt st stills taken in this
county
el, •

Beautify 1 our Home
Winter Is Right Arou
nd
The Corner And Soon
We Will Have To Stay
Indoors.
Beautify Your
Home With

• Wreaths
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E'RE shooting for the

W we're willing

brm

biggest October in

Buick history and

to go all out to make it.

Right now, Buick is outselling ever
y other car in the nation—
regardless of price class—except two
of the so-called "lowpriced three."
So you know that it has the combinat
ion of horsepower—room
—comfort—performance—and styling
too good to miss.
And it isn't hard for you to figure
out that Buick dealers must
be offering the kind of prices and
trade-ins that the public goys
for—because you can't make record
sales these days unless you
have everything it takes to make
a winning comi)ination.
Come in and see us, and you'll kno
w what we mean.

• Dried Arrangements
• Dish Gardens

OrP/Y
Make Your Indoors
Happy and Bright

'2296"

*

buys ale

Vesifixim

doliraprosilocally
••••••

Murray Florist & Gift Shop
ri00

41.,
• •

'MILTON

Olive Street

Gill 364-J
Hotel National Bldg. Phon
e 394

•

•••

1. Advanced Styling—the very look of tomorrow,
with long, low glamor
lines, sports-car snap, and that trend-setting pano
ramic windshie/d .fhati
most other cars won't have till 1955 or later.

Hi

I die
Rh
.
He
there

2. Better Roy — a lot more automobile for your
money — more room and
power and ride comfort and solidity of structure —
plus the higher resole
value of a car that will still be fresh and new-looking
well into the future.
3. Top Allowance — from the tremendous volume that
has put Buick into
the top 3 of the nation's best sellers. So you get the
benefit of our soaring
success in the form of a higher trade-in allowanc
e on your present car.
Come in and check!
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This Hunting Season
Take The Youngsters
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This Year's Goose Hunting
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Quail Are Tops In Upland
Game Hunting In State
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HOME'

Start* SaturdaN, Oet 16th

NICK'S RESTAURANT
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Will Be Open

24 Hours Daily
Joe Niceum and Ted Alexander

, Mgrs.

Will Appreciate Your
Patronage At Any Ti
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•
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ther gas and oil products

Phone 586
Carlos Jones, Marketer
SINCLAIR PRODUCT
S
4th and Pine Streets
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"Banking Is Our Bus
iness"

Murray, Ky.
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